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 Wedding Photography Pricing  
Digital capture package, images via download 

Full day weddings, bridal preparations through to evening buffet. Prices relate to a full day, all other 
durations are negotiable.  

Price for  

Weekend: Friday, Saturday & Sunday £850  

Midweek: Monday - Thursday £550  

Pre-wedding shoots  

The E-shoot  

E-shoots £125 - £250  

A pre-wedding shoot really is just that, a planned time before the wedding day that is structured and 
geared around an enjoyable, relaxed and fun photo session to break the ice.  

Additional Photographer  

Weekend £250  

Mid-week £175  

We advise a second photographer when bridal and/or groom preparation shots are required. Where 
preparation shots are not essential, a second photographer will allow for pre wedding groomsmen 
shots. This offers an opportunity to photograph guests arriving before the bridal party arrives and 
where possible pre wedding venue shots. During group and bridal shots with the first photographer, 
a second photographer can capture candid guest shots prior to the wedding breakfast.  

Photo Booths  

Booth hires £250 - £300  

We don’t offer props or kiosk style as such but subject to venue space let us bring in the studio lights 
and we can rig up a set that’s large enough to introduce some fun & frolics designed around a theme 
of your choice. Perfect for evening guests and/or ideal for catching up with any group shots that 
couldn’t be scheduled in earlier. Photography with John Gilchrist, professional photographers based in Edinburgh 
Head Office 2 West Stanhope Place Edinburgh Scotland EH12 5HQ United Kingdom  

 

http://www.johngilchrist.com/wedding-photography-prices


Photography with John Gilchrist, professional photographers based in Edinburgh Head Office 11James Leary Way 

Bonnyrigg, Midlothian EH19 3QD United Kingdom 

Public Holidays  

Surcharge  

Easter weekend Fri - Mon £200 - £350  

September weekend Fri - Mon £200 - £350  

Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, Boxing Day £300 - £500  

New Year’s Eve, New Year’s Day £300 - £500  

On-line Gallery  

Image Collection  

Private gallery, public highlights collection & blog £0  

Inclusive on all products & services, every package bespoke or otherwise includes the facility to view 
& share images privately and/or openly online.  

Wedding Albums  

Album Range  

We do not offer a wedding album service at this time, digital files only.  

Recommendations  

We recommend a second photographer be booked with wedding parties over 50 in number, we also 
advise a second photographer regardless of guest numbers when the wedding ceremony and 
wedding reception are in different locations.  

Notes… 


